Stay connected and up-to-date on School Health! Children and adolescents spend 7 hours a day, 170 days a year in school. As a member of a school or district who provides direct patient care or supports your school’s whole child plan, become aware of all the latest AAP School Health policies, topics, and research through the Council on School Health.

As an affiliate member of the AAP Council on School Health (COSH) you will enjoy the following member benefits:

- Training on different aspects of School Health as they pertain to patients and communities
- Mentorship with other members who advocate and create policy around School Health in school districts, hospitals, and large community health organizations around the country
- Updates on COSH activities and school health issues emerging around the country
- Connection to a greater team specializing in School Health through COSH e-bulletins and other member communications
- Networking with colleagues through COSH Listserv discussion email list
- Opportunities to contribute to COSH policy statements, educational programming, and other COSH projects
- Long standing tradition of advocating for school health and school aged children

Who Can Join?
School health practitioners, school nurses, school social workers, school psychologists, athletic trainers, PE teachers, and school health educators can join as an affiliate member! Dues are $60.

Join now!
An email confirmation will be sent once payment is processed.
You can also call Customer Service at 866/843-2271.